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…from the Stillroom
In 1984, Deb needed petroleum-free skin care; 

she still uses the facial cleanser she invented. 
Soon after, she learnt to make Green Comfort & 
created UnBurn Gold. A decade later came 
HerbaLiniment and MindSoothe, to meet other 
needs she encountered among friends & kin. 
Helping everyday miseries
All of these herbal topical (externally applied) 

remedies work well: halving the healing time for 
a sprain, relieving pain in minutes, alleviating 
headaches and oncoming migraines, healing & 
soothing burns.

Processing plants
All herbs used in Healing Herbals are organic 

or responsibly wild-crafted. Many are grown at 
the Cottage itself. After harvest and drying, Deb 
blends selected herbs into the organic vegetable 
base for each herbal. Once all ingredients have 
synergised into their healing blends, the fltration 
processes begin, before bottling. 
Annual harvests
Healing Herbals use current season herbs, 

processed into oils (or vinegar) with lengthy 
shelf life (24 months or more). Experience of 
decades shows that some herbs in the herbals 
have preservative effects which extend the shelf 
life of the pure base. For longest life, store in a 
cool dark place. 

Green Comfort™ salve 
A rediscovered treasure of medieval 

herbalists, Green Comfort has decades of 
use by martial artists, equestrians, dancers, 
& families to treat bruises, strains, sprains, 
sore muscles, tendinitis, shingles outbreaks, 
age spots, arthritis, and ordinary abrasions. 
Green Comfort heals as it relieves 
discomfort. Soothers plantain & 
chamomile, lemon balm & wood betony act 
as the frst wave. Analgesic herbs act nearly 
as fast: mint, rosemary, thyme, lavender, 
wormwood, comfrey. Most ingredients are 
antiseptic and antibiotic, many antiviral; 
some antifungal. Green Comfort improves 
capillary blood fow, reduces swelling, and 
helps to remove damaged cells. 

Ingredients
• chamomile (anthemus nobilis) • comfrey 
(symphytum offcinale) • lavender (lavendula 
offcinalis) • lemon balm (melissa offcinalis) 
• mint (mentha spicata) • plantain (plantago 
lanceolata) • raspberry leaf (rubeus idæus) 
• rosemary (rosmarinus offcinalis) • red rose 
petal (rosa rugosa) • sage (salvia offcinalis) 
• stinging nettle (urtica dioica) • thyme 
(thymus vulgaris) • wood betony (stachys 
betonica) • wormwood (artemesia absinthium) 
in a base of  • palm oil (elaeis guineeisis) • 
hemp seed oil (cannibis sativa) 
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HerbaLiniment™ pain rub
Deb developed HerbaLiniment rub when  

asked for something pain-specifc—to 
replace the spendy, staining, and stinky 
Tiger Balm her partner needed for the 
(inevitable) back injury he’d incurred when 
a fellow nurse failed to lift the obese patient 
on the count of three. The damaged lumbar 
disk healed but needed pain relief regularly. 
It worked for K.C., and later for others: 

• replacement knee—chronic pain 
completely relieved 
• awaiting hip replacement—
kept her able to walk meanwhile
• MS sufferer—relieved painful 
muscle spasms
• arthritis sufferers—fnger & toe relief
HerbaLiniment rub relieves pain: chronic 

pain in a replacement knee; stabbing 
arthritic pains in extremities; painful muscle 
spasms in an MS sufferer; aches around 
repaired bones (screws & plates); neural 
pain radiating from a shoulder, etc. 

• comfrey (symphytum offcinale) • lavender 
(lavendula offcinalis) • bay laurel (laurelis 
nobilis) • mint (mentha spicata) • rosemary 
(rosmarinus offcinalis) • sage (salvia offcinalis) 
• stinging nettle (urtica dioica) • thyme 
(thymus vulgaris) • wormwood (artemesia 
absinthium) • hemp seed oil (cannibis sativa) 

UnBurn Gold™ spray
 Vinegar is a old home remedy for sunburn, but 

it stings like heck! UnBurn Gold spray takes 
advantage of apple cider vinegar’s benefts but 
loads it up with several soothing and healing 
herbs specifc to skin and to burns. Regular 
users include:

• professional cooks keep a bottle by stove
• blacksmith keeps a bottle in forge 
• steam-table workers keep it at hand
• glassblower has a bottle in the hot shop
• auto mechanic keeps it in work locker 

Notice users store it right where the burns 
happen—because the faster you spray it on, the 
more completely it “un-burns.” Deb herself has 
twice suffered second-degree steam burns across 
entire inner forearm; UnBurn Gold sped up 
healing, relieved pain, and prevented scars. 

• calendula (calendula offcianalis) • chamomile 
(anthemis nobilis) • lavender (lavendula offcinalis) 
• marsh mallow (althœa offcinalis) • plantain 
(plantago major) • apple cider vinegar (malus 
offcinalis)

MindSoothe™ balm
 Many migraine sufferers fnd 

MindSoothe effective at preventing full-
blown migraine when used at frst 
symptoms. Some get major relief from 
MindSoothe use even when a migraine is 
full-blown. Developed to aid migraine 
sufferers, MindSoothe proved useful for 
“ordinary” headaches, too!

LEOs desiring not to use chemical 
medications fnd it works on tension & 
stress headaches. Pregnant women 
avoiding pharmaceutical medications get 
reliable headache relief with MindSoothe.  

Directions
Apply a drop to fnger and massage into 

pulse points along the hairline: on the 
temples, behind the ears, in the hollow 

absinthium) 
in a base of • hemp seed oil (oryza sativa)
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